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The Association for Communications
Technotogy Professionals in
Higher Education
May 2004
Board Approves
State of
Nominees for
2004-05
The Board of Directors has approved a state of nominees to present to the mem'
bership for etection to the Board for 2004-05. The new officers' terms begin at
the ctose of the Annua[ Conference August 5.
Once again the election witt be conducted etectronicatly using Web-based survey
software to verify and count resutts. Att primary (voting) institutionat represen'
tatives wi[[ receive an e-mail announcement containing instructions. You can
review candidates and their ptatforms online before casting your vote. Battots
must be cast etectronically or postmarked by June 11. Vote only once as dupti'
cates witl be disquatified.
lf you have questions about eligibitity to vote, or if the person designated as your
campus's primary representative has teft his or her position during the past year
and no new voting rep has been named, please contact Kettie Bowman at 859/
278-3338, ext. 222, or kbowman@acuta.org.
The candidates are:
President-Elect:
. Patricia Todus, Northwestern University
Director-at-Large:
. George Denbow, University of Texas at Austin
. Joe Harrington, Boston Cotlege
. Diane McNamara, Union College
. Paul Petroski, University of Marytand, Baltimore
Serving on ACUTAs Board of Directors provides opportunities for professional and
personal growth. lt requires a commitment on the part of the individua[ as we[[
as the institution for which he or she works. Att of these nominees are to be
commended for their wittingness to serve the Association as Board members.
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From ACUTA Headquarters
lmportant Strategic lssues:
The Mobile Campus
oaoooooaooooo
Nominate Now for
ACUTA
Ruth A. Michatecki
Leadership Award
The 2004 ACUTA Forum for Strategic Leadership in Communications Technotogy, sched-
uted forAugust 2-3 in Chicago in conjunction with theACUTAAnnual Conference, witl
focus on "The Mobite Campus."
Mobitity is certainty not a new concept in cotlege and university communications tech-
notogies, but it does seem to be increasing in both demand and comptexity as students,
facutty and staff are seeking more mobite voice and data sotutions. lnstitutions that
may have previousty pitoted mobile technotogies on a timited basis are finding the need
for campuswide plans and strategies.
Senior [eve[ administrators at both targe and smatl institutions are grappting with issues
such as investment strategies and business cases for wiretess technotogies, integration
of wireless with existing (and future) communications systems, security and authentica-
tion for mobite data users, privacy of sensitive data, and many other strategic issues.
ldeatty, institutions woutd develop ptans for communications technotogy imptementa-
tions that incorporate wiretess and wired technotogies in a manner that anticipates and
supports user needs while advancing the mission and goats of the institution. ln reatity,
such a controtted and methodical approach is not atways possibte. This year's Strategic
Leadership Forum is designed to provide information and opportunities for peer net-
working to assist in that sometimes daunting task!
We have assembled an outstanding group of expert consultants and campus technotogy
leaders to address mobile voice and data strategies, technotogies, apptications, secu-
rity, business ptans and financial issues inctuding the fottowing:
. New and emerging technology capabitities
. Management best practices to maximize return on investment
. How mobitity fits into the strategic technotogy plan and existing technotogy infra-
structure
. Cost, [ife-cycle, funding sources, rate devetopment, financia[ modets and business
imptications of mobile technologies
. Security, controt, and operational issues with widespread deptoyment
. Privacy issues, controtting access to confidentiat data through wiretess connections
. Wireless access issues in the classroom
. Mretess voice financia[/revenue modets
. Vendor setection and negotiation
. Ptanning for wiretess/integrated communications systems
The Forum is a cost-effective way to access the knowtedge and experience of senior
consuttants from Gartner, WTC, and campus technology professionats who have faced
chattenges simitar to yours. For more information about the program content, feel free
to contact me at isemer@acuta.orq or 8591278-3338, ext. 225. The complete agenda is
atso posted on the ACUTA Web site at http://www.acuta.ore/relation/
down loadfi [e. cfm?docn u m =900.
oaaotoattaoaoooaootaaooooaotara
The Awards Committee is accepting nominations for the ACUTA Ruth A. Michatecki
Award, a program to recognize outstanding leadership among our members.
To nominate someone whom you feel meets the criteria, comptete the nomination
form ontine at http://www.acuta.orglretation/downtoadfite.cfm?DocNum=436 or
contact Lisa Cheshire at8591278-3338 ext. 226 for a fax version.
Deadtine for nominations is May 21. Nominees must be ACUTA institutional members,
associate members, or corporate affitiates.
ACUTA extends oppreciation to PAETEC Communications for sponsoring this award.
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by Kevin Tanzillo
Dux Public Relotions
Back in my att-too-innocent youth, when someone woutd say he had a ,,blade,',
it was usualty a veited threat and we knew enough to back off. Of course,
those were the days before atl adolescents were armed, so we were
understandabty intimidated by sharp objects.
Now, however, when someone tetts you he has a blade, you know he's on the
forefront of server technotogy. lf you haven't heard the term "blade" in
reference to a seryer, it's kind of surprising. Heck, IBM's even
advertising blades on network television, apparentty to reach that
portion of the lT audience that's riveted to "American ldot" or
simitar intetlectuatly chatlenging fare.
What is a btade? And why is it hot stuff?
Wett, as we atl know, computers of atl types continue to get smatter
and smatter even as they get increasingty powerfu[. A few years ago, a given
amount of server capacity could fit into a certain votume of space. Now it fits
into a tiny fraction of that space.
A btade is the next step in that evotution. lt is essentialty a server on a card,
or circuit board. lt consists of numerous microprocessors and memory and is
usuatty intended for a singte-task clustering apptication (such as web page
caching, file sharing, streaming audio, etc.), in which the btades share a
common high-speed bus.
Larger data centers and lnternet service providers are the organizations most
tikety to do the buying when it comes to blades.
Because of its compact size, a btade server can be ptaced in a rack with
dozens, even hundreds, of similar modules. Many of these servers are a mere
1.75 inches high, or one unit (1U) high for rack mounting purposes. For point
of reference, that's nearty as thin as some of the models on the covers of
women's fashion magazines.
The whole idea is to save space, consume less etectricity, and generate less
heat than the traditional server configuration. However, it seems that while
the incredible shrinking server may save space, for its size it is turning out to
consume a fair amount of power, and correspondingty throw off a good bit of
heat. A recent interesting articte in Network World notes that when btades
first hit the market in 2000, they tended to be low-power products aimed at
service providers. But as btades came into the enterprise market, faster
processors were added, which boosted power consumption and heat production.
One industry anatyst firm sees btades capabte of running 80 percent of
enterprise apptications by the end of next year, atthough their adoption rate
isn't tremendousty high yet. lndustry figures show that btade servers accounted
for about two percent of the server market in 2003, and should grab about
eight percent of the market this year.
As alwoys, if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this
spoce, pleose let me know via e-moil at kevin@duxpr.com.
As mandated in the bytaws of the association, invoices for dues for the 2004-05
fiscal year witt be maited May 3. Dues have not been increased this year. Every-
one is encouraged to pay dues as soon as possibte to avoid a lapse in benefits.
What are those benefits? Networking...Discounts at events... Leg/Reg
Updates... Listserv...Journal...eNews... Professional Devetopment...and more!
Btades Are, Indeed,
on the Cutting Edge
aoaooaoaotooaaoatooaoooaooaoaaaaoolaoaarota
Dues Notices to
Mait May 3
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Securing Your
Wreless
Network
Stephen Cobb, CISSP
Chey Cobb, CISSP
For many computer users, wiretess networks are the greatest thing since sticed
bread. No [onger are you tied to a desk; you can compute and browse from the
comfort of your living room, your bed, or even white you cook dinner. The ease with
which most wiretess access points instatl is astounding, too. No wonder wiretess
networking has become so hot so quickty.
There's only one probtem: by defautt, most wiretess instattations offer no security.
None. Nit. Zitch.
This means that your next door neighbor or the business in the next office can surf
for free off your connection and can probabty access some of your hard drives as
wett. The good news is that this can be fixed. The bad news is that you't[ definitety
need the user manual as not at[ wiretess access points are the same.
The first thing you't[ have to do is to turn off the SSID "broadcasts." The SSID is the
Service Set ldentifier, otheruvise known as the name of the network. By defautt this
name is continuatty shouted over the airwaves and anyone with a wire-
less card in their taptop can watk by your office and pick up this broad-
cast. The defautt names of the SSIDs are also generatty known, so this
makes it easier for people to hop on to your network. lf you think
we're kidding, justvisit http://www.pasadena.net/apmap/ - for maps
of Southern Catifornia showing over 1,500 avaitabte wiretess networks.
The next thing you need to do is to change the default SSID name. For
exampte, the defautt SSID for Linksys wiretess access points is "tinksys"
(as though att the imagination was expended on product design, be-
fore the time came to choose a name). The new name should be mean-
ingful to you, but not to the potential hacker as they witl frequentty try to guess
names of networks. Frequentty used names are "accounting," the business name, or
the street address. Remember that you're onty obscuring your network from casual
viewers right now. You haven't actuatty done anything to prevent them from finding
you and hopping on.
Your next task is to change the default password for maintenance and changes to
the wiretess access point. Again, the defautt passwords are widety known in the
hacking community and many wiretess users do forget this simpte change. lt's of no
use to make other security changes to your wiretess network if someone else can
simpty use an unchanged defautt password to change everything back to the way it
was.
After you've changed the password to something strong and unguessabte, you't[
want to turn off "remote management" if your system attows it. Frequentty the
wireless access points wit[ have a Web interface that attows you to log on to the
access point from outside ofyour network. This is set by defautt for ease of mainte'
nance and a big security vutnerabitity, but turning off remote management wit[
mean you can onty make changes to the access point from inside your own network.
The most difficutt task is reatty not att that difficutt, enabling WEP: Wired Equiva'
lent Privacy. This is a weak encryption scheme that scrambtes the data passing over
the network. lt's not perfect by any means, but as long as you're aware that it is not
perfect, it's much better than nothing. You't[ definitety need your users manuat for
this change. The vendors atl have different methods of enabting WEP and you'[[
want to make sure you're doing it correctty. You't[ need to either enter a passphrase
that witt generate a shared key or the keys witl be atready coded for you. Remember
the passphrase because you may need it [ater.
You'tl atso want to make WEP "required" for a[[ connections, too. Just because
you've enabted it doesn't mean that everyone witl need to use it yet. After you've
made WEP required, you't[ have to go around to att the machines using the wiretess
connection to make sure that they are WEP enabted. lf you have Windows XP, the job
is made simpter by using their Wiretess Connection Manager.
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Part of the problem with wireless security is that the authentication required to get on to
the network is very weak. There are a coupte of ways to strengthen this weakness.
By filtering on the lrtAC (Media Access Control) addresses of your computers, you can
restrict access to onty the /MC addresses you've tisted. The IMC address is a unique num-
ber associated with the network card and, if you have a smatl network, it,s an easy way to
keep outsiders out. You simpty enter a[[ the lrlAC addresses of the computers on your net-
work into the appropriate area of your wireless access point. Again, you'[[ need your manua[
to find out how to make these changes. You'l[ atso need to keep the tist up to date when
you change or add computers. lvlAC addresses can be spoofed, so this measure isn't foo[-
proof, but it is effective against casual hacks.
lf you have a large network, keeping track of IMC addresses might be judged too cumber-
some. ln that case you may want to upgrade your wireless access points and cards to use
EAP, or Enhanced Authentication Protocol. Enabting this witt require more work and so-
phistication on your part because you'[[ have to have a strong authentication scheme to go
along with it. You'tl need a seryer that can handte digitat certificates and/or security
tokens for authentication. ln addition, you'[[ need to upgrade att the wireless cards to
make sure they can handte EAP. This is one protocol that's not backwards compatibte and
otder wiretess network cards may not work. Att of this represents an outtay of some capitat
to imptement so you should have a serious commitment to it before you begin.
More serious security sotutions for wiretess networks are coming, and we may even have
some security included in the defautt settings before tong! Untit then, you're on your own,
so it's up to you to do the best you can.
This article first appeared in the online newsletterNewsScan. tt is reprinted here with permis-
sion from the authors (who can be reached at chey@aug.com).
Itaoaaoaoooaoaaooeaoatooatotloaloalattroatot
Board Report The Board of Directors met on Aprit 17 at the ACUTA Spring Seminars. After careful reviewby the Finance committee and the futl Board, the 2004-05 budget was approved. The
budget includes some restructuring to college and university membership categories, in-
ctuding adding a fifth tier for very [arge institutions and differentiation among various
institution types. The changes witl not become effective until May, 2005, and witt be futty
explained to the membership prior to imptementation. The goat of these changes is to
achieve a better balance between dues and meeting-related revenues, which are more
subject to ftuctuation during a difficutt economy.
The Board atso approved a recommendation for password protection of certain Legista-
tive/Regutatory resources on the ACUTA website, since members' dues are utitized for the
devetopment of these documents. ln addition, the Board approved entering into negotia-
tions with a marketing consutting firm which witl assist in membership recruitment ef-
forts. An excettent program of seminar tracks for 2005 was approved, and the Board thanked
the Program Committee for their work in devetoping the program.
The Board atso approved a proposal to revise the listserv usage poticies to discourage use
of the listserv to announce non-ACUTA conferences and events, based on several com-
ptaints received from listserv subscribers regarding excessive usage for this purpose. The
ontine Press Room witt be encouraged as a more appropriate forum for such announce-
ments, and the length of time for posting press reteases in the Press Room wilt be ex-
tended to 90 days.
Finatty, the Pubtications Committee reported that beginning with Spring 2004, the futt
text of the ACUTA Journal witt be avaitabte ontine, in a futty searchabte format. The
committee is currentty reviewing whether it witt be feasible to atso inctude past issues.
Aprit
RespectfuIty submitted,
Carmine Pisocopo, RCDD
Providence Cottege
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D C Update
Whitney Johnson
Northern tAi chigon University
(Retired)
i{oreAbout the Telecom Act of 1996 Update
Last month I noted that this is becoming an active topic in congress and the FCC.
Members of both the senate and the House are beginning to tatk about the need
for a new Telecommunications Act. Industry groups are also beginning to work on
ptans for recommendations that witt be the best for the industry, and they plan to
get their desires passed on to Congress.
Steve Largent, CEO of the Cettular Tetecommunications & lnternet Association(crlA), has indicated that crlA "wants to position the wireless industry this year
so it is ready for expected congressionat efforts next year to rewrite the 1gg6
Tetecommunications Act. " Largent said recently, "cIA wants to get the word out
to lawmakers and poticy-makers that the industry has ftourished because of the
light regulatory touch imposed on it, and that additional regutations woutd onty
drive up prices and make it more difficult for some sectors of society to get
wiretess services, inctuding lower-income peopte. one of the things that the '96
Act got right was wiretess in creating this competitive landscape."
According to Largent, a former congressman himself, the general feeting in con-
gress is that there witl not be much happening retative to the tetecom industry
during the current congressional year. some members of congress have said that
bilts invotving the telecom industry are not tikety to be acted upon this year.
(Te lecommunications Reports 3 I 15 I 04, 4 I 1 I 041
Triennial Review Order
The TRo got much more press coverage this past month than it has since it was
first introduced in August 2003. A number of issues in the order had timetines,
and many of the items retated to the timetines have not been acted upon. Much
of this seems to be due to the fact that appeats have been made through the
courts, and many of these have not been settted yet.
One of the big issues was the unbundted network etement ptatform (UNE-P) pro-
visions. A Federal Appeats Court rejected these provisions of the TRO. The three
members of the FCC that voted for the TRO are seeking an appeal with the
Supreme Court.
You may recall that FCC chairman Powetl was one of the two that voted against
the TRo, and he has ptedged to lead an effort at the FCC to craft rutes for an 18-
month "moratorium and transition" period that would be aimed at protecting
existing customers of UNE-P-centric services from "sudden changes" in their ser-
vice. He did not offer specific detaits about what those rutes might entait. The
UNE-P part of TRO has atso been a probtem for the ILECs and the CLECs, who are
on opposite sides of the issue. (TR 3/15/04)
According to Telecommunications Reports, atl eyes in the tetecom industry are
on the Office of the Solicitor General to see if the federal government witt ask
the U. S. Supreme Court to reconsider a Federal Appeats Court decision to over-
turn significant portions of the FCC's "triennial review" decision, most notably
the provisions that had essentiatly given state commissions the right to deter-
mine the future of the UNE-P. Groups representing both sides of the issue have
been "peppering the solicitor general with letters and pushing their cases any
way they can." (TR 4/1104)
Other issues in the TRO are atso
being chattenged by industry com-
panies and combined groups.
Line-sharing in the TRO is to be
phased out, but severa[ groups
want the FCC to reconsider that
idea. (TR 4/1t04)
For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory lssues:
ACUTA members may read about the latest devetopments in tetecommunications-
and lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legislative and Regulatory Update,
an etectronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey, Rein & FietJing. Accesi this
newstetter at http://www.acuta.ors/retation/DowntoadFite.cfm?JocNum=309
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The chairman of the House Energy and Commerce Committee is contemptat-
ing a bitt that would provide the FCC with additional time, possibty 180 days,
to imptement the triennial review decision of the Court of Appeats for the
District of Cotumbia. Currently the decision woutd go into effect May 3 with-
out a stay. (TR411l04l
On March 2 a three-judge panel of the Appeats Court of Washington vacated
the FCC's detegation of authority under the TRO to state commissions, ruting
that it was untawful to punt to the states the power to ptay such a major rote
in determining which network etements competitive carriers shoutd continue
to have access to and whether they't[ continue to be abte to provide [oca[
exchange service using the UNE-P. The same court upheld the TRO's provisions
that exempt broadband loops from unbundting obtigations. (TR 3/15/04)
A Look at State Activity
UTAH: The Pubtic Service Commission (PSC) has granted a suspension of the
intermodal [oca[ number portabitity (LNP) to a number of rura[ tetephone
companies, extending the futfittment of the LNP deadtine unti[ May 24,2005.
(TR 4/1t041
FLORIDA: The Attorney General has asked the PSC to make avaitabte the con-
fidentiat documents and testimony fited by three [arge carriers in the pending
reconsideration of a locat rate increase approved by the PSC in December
2003. The AG said, "ln a state that prides itsetf on open government, the
pubtic has a right to know how these rate increases were determined." The
state Supreme Court is atso invotved in this issue. (TR 4l1l04l
NEW HAMPSHIRE: The Pubtic Utitities Commission (PUC) is unhappy with the
continued dectine of Verizon New Engtand, lnc.'s service performance in the
state, and has opened an investigation of the company and scheduted a pre-
[iminary hearing for this month to look into the matter. (TR 4/1/04)
NEW YORK: Verizon New York is in danger of missing two of the five service-
quatity objectives outtined in its improvement ptan, and as a result might
have to dote out S40 mittion in consumer rebates. (TR 411104)
MISSOURI: The PSC has approved an agreement with Time Warner to attow the
Cabte lnformation Service part of Time Warner to provide VolP. Time Warner
Cabte witt also be abte to provide basic [oca[ service in the state, but they
must meet the minimum basic [oca[ service standards required, including quatity
of service and bitting standards. (TR 3/15/04)
Consumers Union
Consumers Union (CU) has a website (http:i /www.EscapeCe[tHett.org) where
peopte can report the probtems they are having with their mobite phone ser-
vice. From information cottected from the site, they have received at least
8,000 letters from consumers who are upset about their wiretess service. The
letters were detivered to the wiretess carriers as part of the EscapeCettHett.org
campaign.
CU advocates better contract terms, detaits about coverage, and an end to
the practice of "tocking down" usabte phones so they won't operate on other
compatibte networks. Customers of Verizon Wiretess wrote the most letters
fottowed by AT&T Wiretess and Sprint PCS. Since Verizon is the largest wiretess
carrier, one would expect the higher number; however, AT&T and Sprint both
had a stightty higher comptaint rate per customer than Verizon. (TR 3/15/04)
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CUPA.HR
Satary Survey
Be a Moderator
Each year, the Cottege and University Professiona[ Assocation for Human Re-
sources (CUPA-HR) conducts a position'by'position anatysis of satary informa-
tion from hundreds of institutions. According to the latest of these surveys, the
targest median pay raises for 2003-04 were for positions in information sys-
tems and external affairs, which ctimbed 2.5 percent. Copies of the comptete
survey, excerpted betow, can be purchased through the CUPA-HR website at
http: / /cupahr.org.
Type of lnstitution
Position Att
Programmer anatyst 549,813
Programmer analyst, senior 55,085
Programmer anatyst, supv. 66,272
Systems programmer 51,005
Systems programmer, senior 59,125
Systems programmef supv. 68,464
Database admin., mainframe 52,687
LAN specialist 43,861
Personat-computerspecialist 37,231
Microcomputer-support analyst 42,21 5
Hetp-desk manager 42,081
Telecommunications manager 49,983
Web master 47,948
Web designer 40,283
Web developer 43,500
Digitat-resources manager 44,110
E-mail administrator 54,087
Network administrator 51,398
Server-database administrator 58,167
Systems administrator 52,187
Systems analyst 49,960
Systems-report writer 34,454
Doctoral Master's Baccalaureate 2-year
549,871 544,349 544,871 54s,82254,409 51,771 52,614 55,673
66,300 61,766 55,288 62,365
51,005 46,634 49,000 44,438
59,505 55,481 63,870 56,343
71,053 63,774 58,874 68,486
52,765 55,250 46,713 51,423
43,132 44,619 44,798 46,152
38,443 36,220 35,734 36,909
42,933 41 ,806 38,447 16,20948,342 39,831 35,363 39,979
59,077 47,416 41 ,200 49,57654,153 44,016 42,562 43,971
40,545 38,196 38,162 39,486
43,500 42,103 42,096 43,98'.1
43,892 49,99? 41 ,60064,717 46,403 46,500
51,398 52,530 51,505 46,523
60,096 53,796 54,344 61,410
54,856 44,125 48,918 47,437
49,960 50,192 46,292 49,880
36,923 33,876 31,940 43,055
' Not enough data is avaitabte to report this figure
o2OO4 Cottege and University Professional fusociation for Human Resources. Pubtished in the 2003-04
Mid-Level Administrative and Professionat Salary Survey.
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Have you been tooking for an opportunity to be on stage with a microphone? Do
you tike to greet friends as they enter the room for a presentation? Do you want
to contribute to a successfut ACUTAAnnual Conference? Once again we are [ook-
ing for a few good men and women to serye as moderators or monitors.
A moderator introduces the presenter, moderates question-and-answer sessions,
and thanks the presenter at the end of the session. A monitor distributes and
cotlects evatuation forms, counts attendance, and reports any facitity or audio-
visual probtems to the staff.
The tist of sessions needing moderators and monitors is updated regutarty at
httD://www.acuta.orq/donna2/moderator.Pdf. Att you need to do is check the
conference agenda in your brochure or on the Web and send an e-mail to
dhatt@acuta.org with the names of the sessions where you woutd be witling to
hetp out.
Ptease sign up soon!
or Monitor in
Ca[endar
Chicago
aool)of aaaooaolaolallallaolllolaattotolaalo
2004
ACUTA RegionaLWorkshop June17 Kerhonkson, NY Hudson Vatley Resort
Annual Conference August 1-5 Chicago, lL Sheraton Hotet & Towers
Fal[ Seminars October 24-27 St. Louis, MO Hyatt Regency
2005
Wnter Seminars Jan. 30-Feb. 2 San Antonio, TX Hyatt Regency
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Spring Seminars Aprit 3-6 Phitadetphia, PA Wyndham Franktin Ptaza
ACUTA NEWS, Vot. 33, No. 5
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President ......... Watter Czerniak, Northern luinois Univ.
President-Elect ........... Tamara Closs, Georgetown Univ.
Sec./Treas. ..Carmine Piscopo, RCDD, Providence Cotlege
lmmed. Past Pres. . Jeanne Jansenius, Univ. of the South
Directors-at-Large ...... Wendell Barbour, Catif. State Univ.,
Bakersfietd; Dave Barta, Univ. of Oregon; John Bradtey,
Renssetaer Potytechnic lnst.; Corinne Hoch, Co[umbia
Univ.; Mary L. Pretz-Lawson, Carnegie-Metlon Univ.
COA{MITTEE CHAIRS
Legistative/Regutatory.. Randat Hayes, Univ. of No. lowa
Membership ............ Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State Univ.
Prog./Educ. .,.... Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego State Univ,
Pubtications ........ James S. Cross PhD, Mich, Tech. Univ.
Vendor Liaison Sandy Roberts, Weltestey Coltege
STAFF
Executive Director ... Jeri A. Semer, CAE
Accounting & Administrative Asst. .............. Lori Dodson
BusinessManager..........,,....... MargaretRitey
Communications Manager ...... Pat Scott
Computer Services Manager ..,................ Aaron Fuehrer
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Register for
Regional Workshop
Topic
The Challenges of VolP
Presenter
Gary Audin, Delphi, Inc.
Thursday, June 17
Hudson Vattey Resort & Spa
Kerhonkson, NY
oaaaaotaoaooaoao
Post Positions
Wetcome New Members
InstitutionaI Members
Florida Gulf Coast University, Fort Myers, FL. T2
http: / /www.fgcu.edu
Duncan McBride, Assoc. Vice Pres., Admin. Services; 2391590-1j99
West Texas A & M University, Canyon, TX. T3
http: / /www.wtamu. edu
Mario Berry, Director of Systems Support, 8061651-2161
Corporate Affi liate Members
Copprn Mr rerRs
MobileSphere, Boston, MA
http: / /www. mobi [e-sphere.com
Mark Atlen, Marketing Director, 6171399-9980
Mobi[eSphere provides university tetecommunications solutions for domestic and internationaI
long-distance ca[[ing from a dorm, cettular and off-campus phones at highty competitive rates.
Our web-based service requires minimal implementation as MobiteSphere handtes atl provi-
sioning, bi[[ing, payment, and customer service.
ShoreTel, lnc., Sunnyvale, CA
http: / /www.shorete[.com
Janet Gregory, Vice President, Sates, 408/331-3399
lnteltigent phone systems just got smarter. ShoreTe[ is the innovation [eader in delivering lP
tetephony sotutions to the enterprise. ShoreTe[ Smart(tm) technotogy opens up a whote new
world of productivity and collaboration in business communications.
taattoottatttttatltottottta
lf you live in or near New York, please join us on June 17 at the Hudson
Valtey Resort and Spa in Kerhonkson to hear about "The Chaltenges of VolP."
The primary instructor witt be Gary Audin, whose educational sessions at
ACUTA meetings are always wett-received. A panet of ACUTA members witl
share their experiences with VolP on their campuses. We't[ atso have a cor-
porate presentation sponsored by Bluesocket.
The regiona[ workshops are being pitoted this year to serve the educational
needs of more members, especiatly those with timited trave[ budgets. The
New York workshop witt fottow immediatety after the SUNY Technotogy Con-
ference, at the same hotet, altowing you to participate in both meetings
without additionat travel expense.
More information about the agenda and registration is avaitabte on theACUTA
website at http: / /www.acuta. ore / relation / down loadfi [e. cfm?docnum=869
oaaooooaalaoaltaltalaattlaott
Take advantage of ACUTI(s website to post communications technotogy posi-
tions open at your institution-a free service to ACUTA members. Visit the
website at http: / /www. acuta. orel dvnamic/ i obs/ iobpost. cfm. Comptete and
submit the form, and your tisting witt be avaitable for at teast 30 days.
lf you are tooking for a position or know someone who is, consider the web-
site a potential resource and check it regutarty.
Ontine
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